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Tisch Family Gives $30 Million to N.Y.u·. 
By KATHLEEN TELTSCH 

Laurence A. and Preston Robert Tisch 
and their families have given $30 million to 
New York University and its Medical Cen
ter. In gratitude, the university said it was 
changing the name of the 26-year-old Uni
versity Hospital on First Avenue to ,Tiscb 
Hospital 

The name ch;mge will !:le farmA!ized,to.' 
day when a temporary violet-and-white ban
ner is draped across a canopy at the build
ing's entrance near 32d Street. 

The Tisch family has contributed more 
than $45 million over the years to New York 
University, which already has a Tisch 
School of the Arts at the Washington Square 
campus and a Tisch Hall at the College of 

Business and Administration, named for the 
late patriarch, Al, who taught his sons to be 
generous to their community, the brothers 
frequently say. 

"We are so proud cif bow the university 
has emerged as one of the great institutions 
in ~s ountry," said Laurence Tisch 65, 
who,is presJdetft <l12~ <;hi~f executive officer 
of. CB.S Joe:, and ~airnisn of the Loews Cor
-po , . - lf""gfacfttal~d teUm lautte from · 
New York Uriiverslty at 18, and Is chairman 
of the university's board of trustees. His 
brother, three yeat·s younger, known as Bob, 
is president and co-chief executive officer of 
the Loews Corporation, and is a former 
Postmaster General. 

The latest Tisch gift will be used mainly 
for biomolecular medical research, or more 

precisely, to improve salaries so lhe univer
sity can compete for top scientific and re
sea rch talent th aL has tended lo move t.o 
California and Texas, said Dr. Saul J. Farb
er, dean of the N.Y.U. School of Medicine. 

The Tischs' $30 m!llion gift e{JUaled lhe 
record pledged gift last eptember from 
Leonard ' N. Stern, chairman of the Hanz 
Group. His.gift was to strengthen the univer-
ity's school of b.uslness, 'Nbi-h wns rC" 

named for him, and will enble tb.e school lo 
move to a new building at Washington 
Square. 

These muitimillion-do!lar gifts have been 
made since John Brademas became the uni
versity's president in 1981 and brought its 
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lnhispos asa mtms ra o o t em 
Mr. Wohl said yesterday, he has broac 
powers to investigate corruption at the mar 
ket and to draw up rules for its operation." 
would assume that this decision would no 
have any impact on my ability to perforn 
the mission that I was originally appointee 
to perform," he said. In his post Mr. Woh 
does not have the power' to control any of tht 
more than 70 wholesale businesses thal 
make up the market. 

Legal experts said the decision illustrated 
the frustration that prosecutors are encoun
tering as Lhey attempt to use anti-racketeer
ing la\ 'S to makeuuion:s.momn.ill:IO"""'"""'--

The two union leaders involvdd 1n tbe case 
were Anthony Cirillo, the president, and 
Dennis Faicco, the secretary-treasurer, of 
United Seafood Workers Local 359 of the 
United Food and Commetcial Workers, 
A.F.L.-C.1.O. As far back as the 1920's, 
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